Order Form, 1985 by unknown
ORDER FORM 
The following publications are available ou an annual subscription basis froze the Illinois Cooperative Crop Reporting 
Service. Subscription fees are not refundable. 
Free copies of these reports are available to the News Media, Illinois farm operators and other respondents supplying 
information for compilation of the reports. 
Paid subscriptions will be distributed by first class postage. 
Check the title of each report you wish to order, enter the subscription rate in the space provided and total cost 
at the bottom of the column. 
Publications 
Annual Subscription Rate Enter Amount Enclosed for 
United States Foreign Each Publication Ordered 
ILLINoIsPARNBE#lBT 
Four oage hi-weekly report issued about 
the 12th and 26th of-the-month containing 
data on crop acreages, production, grain 
stocks, livestock, fruit, vegetables, prices, 
farm labor and fertilizer sales. 
Ll ILLINOIS m&QlOP 
Weeklv reoort on crow conditions and a 1 1 
weather data from planting thru harvest; 
monthly for the rest of the year. 
q 
A 
ANNUALSUNNARY- IxnNoIsAGRIC 
sTA!r.1sTICS - 
summary of all information issued durimz 
the previous year with historical data for - 
comparison plus county data on harvested 
acreage and production of crops and livestock 
numbers. The Aunual Sunmary package includes 
supplemental mailings of county-estimates 
for corn, soybeans and wheat. 
ILLINOIS TInR= PRICES 
Semi-annual one sheet report on timber 
prices by species and regibn. 
$ 
$12.00 $15.00 $ 
$ 5.00 $ 6.25 
(No charge to> 
(Illinois residents) 
$ 
No Charge 
TQTdI, SUBSCRIPl'ION FEES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*................................................ 
Make check or money order payable to IJSMSRS 
Send this order form with remittance to: 
CropReportingDoardPublications 
Roam 582~south Building 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
Washington, D.C. 20250 
Company or Personal Name 
Additional Name or Attention Line 
Street Address 
City, State, Zip Code 
